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'dirpating religious dissent. Nor were they the only “foes to’ 

m. ‘Then cei the restorativh of CBidq 11. which 
fant baptist. a oe TE wed creed was the establishment of the 

“im prison. And here, on this continent; our predecessors had 

~ 10 others the rights which they claimed for themselves. 
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“ And white robes werd gi ven unto every 
unto them that the i rest yet for a little! 
servants also and their brethren, that honid 
be published ”—Rgv. vi. 11, ; 
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§ of them: Saiitenrasd 
wotil their fellow- 
as they were, should 

(Concluded. ) 

In England, men who were themselyes ‘afterwards martyrs 
to Protestantisyy. united in persecuting Baptists, even unto 
death. Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer were guilty in this 
matter. Even good old John ‘Fox, the martyrologist, when 
petitioning Queen Elizabeth, in behalf of condemned Baptists, 
did not ask that they might be set free, but only that the 

mode of punishment. might be changed—tbat théy might not, be 
committed to the flames. 

We pass on to the seventeenth centary. It was a time: of 
perplexity, contempt, and oppression. ‘The Stuarts were bent, 
‘on establishing despotism, and, as a means to that end, on ex- 

freedom. During the ascendancy of ‘the Presbyterians in the 
Long Parliament ani ‘act was passed, decreting the punishment : oi avoidable, and the pious 

er ee re power urged them churobes itis suic 
prisonment till they should renounce their alleged errors (which 
was tantamount to imprisonment tor lif) te the deniers of in- 

prepared to hear of e ravages of war ; the passion for mutual 

1, They. are. instructive. i 
The history of martyrdom affords striking illustration of the 

teachings of scripture respecting Human depravity. It is the 
most melancholy chapter in the annals of our race, We are 

destruction has raged in all lands, from time immemorial. 
de who ‘could have expbcted that professing christians would 
vex ‘and murder one another on aceount of religious differences 
—or that for shades of opinion and varieties of worship men 

our children,” ‘and be especially careful that the members of 
our churches be well indoctrinated: It is peculiarly desirable 
that they should clearly understand the spiritaal naturé of the 
kingdom. of Christ. This is the key to. the ‘most rtant 
controversies of the times ; if:they are sotnd here, «they are 
prepared for any encounter po the adversaries of truth. 
And there is fo more need of watchful care at the present 
crisis, since itis manifest; however the thing may be disguised, 
that a crusade the Baptists has dove. sso this 
Province. Stand to your arm brethren! and r the 
conflict. ‘Stand therefore, having your loins girt abot with 

would be despoiled of their freedom,? Surely this iso moutn- truth, and having on the late of righteousness and your 

tul commentary on the inspired announcement. The heart | feet shod with ‘the preparation of : the gospel of peace jsabove, 
is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked.” ‘all, taking the shield of faith) wherewith ye shall beable to 

Again ; we learn the folly and iniquity of the st: até-church | x hee ly: Bo Lorre RD 

system. Uniformity is the aim ; compulsion, the means ; do- Te *P ’ God ;-praying always with all prayer and: supplicationin the 
font and disgrace the result. Tope eanpot be sustained Spine wating thereunto stihal all perseverance,” Ephes. vi. 
without the adoption of measures Which are at variance with [1 -18 Your distinctive "principles are ' identified: yh the 
the spirit of Christianity. © Free though is crushed by the iron | eXistence and prosperity of Cbrist’s church. Seattef them 
hand of power. God's people are deprived of their liberties. a oe by. the Sundty Use oi wh pa 
A nation of formalists may be trained by this system, but spi- Behoo orf 2. 

18-mot séctarianism ; it is 
ritual religion withers under it. _;; is the exercise of allegiarice tor the ws of 

Once more : ‘We arc reminded of the necessity of; adherence Watchfulness. We profess great regard: ~ We 
{to the laws of Christ. ~The history of martyrdom is a oon- | bald, that Bote are qushified for oharch of 
tinual protest against deviation from them. Those witnesses Christ who have’ not been “born iain,” and that the miainte- 

of g y - discipline is ial ‘to’ safety and os. for the truth died in defence of the ‘original faith and practice. How'M that there should be & strict correspond 
| But to what lengths of departare mien had‘ gone before they | between our principles and our ae a the” 
could venture on deeds of persecution! It might seem a small{ecare should be exercised in thé admission of r= 
thing fo superadd a significant’ cérémiony to ‘the simple ritual {that all moral" deli ‘should be dealt with promptly and 
of the gospel ; but when men had In some religions communities, ‘laxity-sis un- 

arn rege over it simoptint 

rpower;; nia hat thei best 
ition excited policy is to divide us. This" is ' their cherished purpose. If 

ym res Ruey ati sob us agudunt ome en ah ov stem amg 
‘truly remarked, ws our strength in bickering and strife, their object will 

to invent and improve, { 

Christiunity was altogéther 
violence, The word of God was 
and,’ as “Robert Robinson 

Ph Smet ey to abide by the New 

“of their best wed lived Sy S- 
“Banyan spent twelve. pas in Bedford 
“same time at xéter. wpfie 
* the apostle of ales,” and hp doy i Ve so Shhoe of ay. 
“ Plea for Nonconformity,” an unanswerable production, died 

trial of cruel and scotrgings, yea, moreover, of bonds 
and imprisonment,” inflicted by men who had left their native 
land in search of * freedom to worship God,” and:then refused |; 

This nineteenth csatury is comparatively free from the stain, 
but not wholly 80. Our beloved brother Oncken and his asso- 
ciates have endured great vexation and annoyance in the pros- 
eoution of their labours in Germany ; and to this day some of 
the petty governments of that ceuntry throw every obstacle in 
the way of Baptist effort, Our ministers are fined and 
imprisoned—our religious asemblies broken up-—and ‘the 
children of our brethren snatohed from their parents and taken 

Denmark and Sweden ; ood Spanish. Jemita, amborised by| 

? Re ee 
Bad 8 a ‘his Apostles, and em- ern + ben ints ing our affecting 

Such differences will ever exist i 
free men ; but Baptists ought to 

bodied in the Book, in yw vr and perfect state :—woe 
be to him who unde to’ improve the work of Ged +  Al- 
teration or addition cannot'be admitted without concessions{as grounds of disunion, or to low them to interfere With the 
which involve the principles and the spirit of Popery. In fact, |eldims of the good cause. * We are bound to manifestmutual 
as we believe, there is no just medium between that: forbearance, and while system ‘to each other the utmest lati- 

or add is assumed, a principle | tude of and action in referénce to the affairsbf this 
to Rome. “° ‘| world, to rally round the stdndard of truth and rightedusness, 

and press on, shoulder to shoulder, against the commensfoe. 
Gos senanane 08 Chrlon iv vip all pressure, Perseverance. Much is ‘ precue, rising above yet tobe done ; a greatiwork is 

a cp The bush barns with five; but it t ocon<| before us. Many districts in this Province are still destitute 
““ What shall 1 do,” said the Burggraf of A of evangelical instruction. Our missions, Home also 

Some he hud bahesdad—some be had drowned-—othos he had on wp ea 
branded or mmimed. * What shall I ‘do? The more I con- | support.’ Our educational rises require to be cagried on 
demn, the more they increase.” How isthis? The Lord him- ado sar A re ts to be true: to our 
elf explains it. + Upon this rock will I build my church, and | adknow blessing of God willbe still 
the gates of hell dal Bot dy the coconcaging povgees we have 

See the i perpetuated. 

ours ; for when power to 
is conceded which leads stra 
+ 2." These facts are 

il against it,” Ma 18. i 
grace and ote Bit Seater te dn ot year will be 

[ee tn en apo tr 
d their modes of | love all who * love our Lord Jesus Christ in But 

Gennine Baptists cannot persecute. We ra iw Island 
and Roger Williams, and maintain, with that great man, “ that 
the government of the civil magistrate extendeth no further 
thos ore Bp Joti ol goes of dt 1A foes Se 
hath po civil 

We demand equal justios for all, and éfual right to privileges: 

uncouth or | j—but it is pws pu” cn is 
dr srw his ancient | tist views practice and md > her, ’ we adhere ‘to them, 

vot bewrarar hy Senibion cove sven ome nm he hope expres. 1 Ki over the land. - We are i with 
' words—* is a 
the languageiof the 

the Saas wa at forverwe inh) 828 ‘4ortures. “You have Balthasar 

Sn a = ‘Wap, 
. mR heart and cheerful- | With these convictions, we feel 

rrr rovers a on (Ar me ry said to me r= cma, <r 155 SOAS MAE ga- 
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me with roses.’ The Lord | rated 
i side erred roasted, 

h of New Testament policy. Let us give ourselves 
light | to the diffusion of truth rede un. live: aesording to. thet truth ; 
ot let us scek the Lord in earnest for the gontinual 

{ict op» meBciacy’ or hm in srg wa mad eon of he Holy Spirit. 3 sp 
honours, and offices. We plead for putting “ the right man in Boo the honour that has been put ust “Unto you it | Bot alihils hs dollars f faith 

" lnc,” on the of fithess ouly, Irfoapectiv TL reg vbr emp ragig —vher “to believe on him but jand patience inherit the promises, 18 noble 6 Fight piace,” ou the grotm x ao to suffer for his sake,” Phil. 20:  We-have been the sry of martyrs —saya the ga pr wh praieg thee.” 
religious prof ossion—as in Ludia, at the present time, ‘Hindoos, | buts.of sati-christian. from dhe biginming, Tt isa badge{ O what Festive the fellow 
TILT ITs Te wre Hise of distinetion ; may we © ahs a, nw | servants 
And much as we love the Bible, ay as we desire that 
the youth of our-tand 
ask for no legislative enactment. r 

ate 
penalty, direct os Si We 

‘wedge of" the state-church systom, knowing 
that system to ‘Bo fnconsistedt = ti sotfpturs” aad hostile ¢ 
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0 J hi "0 Dosa ” 3 od ape ih oda] “dt 

tint? of those whe are now * under the altar” 
+ 8. Thos facta are {shall bo-fulfilied 1’ What are these which are arpayed in 
TS nin Bele —wotchfulm—anio whitewebes 7: and whenee came they? * Theso.are they PesIsYCuAR0S. > | which came out of great tribulation, ol ee pus 
re 2 aprw testis shock: } } {Our i robes and them m white in dhabloud of the Lamb, 

be firmly and yey Ity “maintaindd. - Those who have|foreare they before the throne of God,and serve bi wt? 
gone before us ¢ suffered the loss of all things”: for them, und" hight ndiodsmpion and he that sitteth on the ne shall 

bers - lot ir ng not their om — vy “death.” Let [dwell among them. They. a ithe thirst 
‘tenets be in: any degree ‘more ; neither shall the sum light on. them, heat. 

cons igen a ooked. + Believing aswe do the —— ig ina fi the three feed: 
that poe ths, which cannot be disregarded | them, and shall lead i ne mg tai walggs ; and 

wuense «injury. 10 the sausc-of. the. Redeemer, lets shall wipe away all ” Rev i. 18; 
thom ia the fore-front, and. ‘‘teach them diligently to)17. May wach part, of hadoblowed eUmpeny ! tke 
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